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Starting
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of the Freyer-mut- h
wiijIj li:avis
has taken charge of the property
consisting of Wall
Store,
Art
Miss Nina Williams, who for the who
consists largely of a Jewelry Paper, Draperies, Pictures. Picture
past 10 years has been in charge of the which
Inventory of tho Jewelry Frames, Pottery. Cut Glass Brass,
store.
millinery department of tho Newman stock IsAn
being
made by the commis- Sterling Silver Jewelery, Baskets,
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is
which
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F. C. Freyermuth. Sale Mgr.
Miss IMna Caskaddon of 407 W. JefMRS. DEWEY IMPROVING
ferson boulevard.
CAUV TO CKLKBILVn: SAXKLY.
GARY, Ind., July 3. This city is
FROM J3AS POISONING in gala attire
Constipation and piles are twins.
for the "sane Fourth"
They kill people inch by inch, sip life
celebration to be held tomorrow. The
away every day.
IIollLster's Uocky
The condition of "Mrs. C. A. Dewey, Declaration cf Independence will be
Mountain Tea will positively euro you. 720 Logan st., who narrowly escaped read in thirty-tw- o
languages.
No eu re no pay. ZZ cents. Tea or Tabby asphyxiation Thursday morndeath
Advt. ing when her room became filled with
lets. Coonh y Drug Store.
WAXTKI).
gas. killing her pet parrot, is reported
Carponters and painters to stay
application of tonl
Do to be much improved Friday after- away from MeGill job.
A prop.-4
S.
Luxe, as used at Porr.mert & Jay's, noon. Mr. Dewey, who was also nearly Michigan st. Strike on.
will removo the dandruff and relievo overcome by tho gas fumes, ij reRv Order Building Trades Council.
Advt. ported to be recovered.
Hchinx. lie. Jeff. BIdg.
Adv.
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Iteslnol Clears Them Away Iosily.
With hot weather comes the worst
skin suffering for some folks. Fczema
insect-bite- s,
hives, heat-raspoison j
oaK or ivy, sunourn, cnannq-- ana a
dozen other troubles make life unendurable. But YOU needn't worry.
That soothing, antiseptic Reslnol
Ointment stops itching and burning
instantly, allays inflammation, and
soon restores the skin to perfect
health, even In severe, stubborn
cases. Doctors have prescribed Res-lnOintment for 19 years.
Reslnol Soap used regularlv for the
toilet and bath usually PREVENTS
skin troubles. Reslnol Ointment and
Reslnol Soap are sold by all druggists. For trial, free, write to Dept
2B-Reslnol Chemical Co.. Balti-
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During the month of June 40 Bible
classes with an average attendance of
432 have been taking the Bible work
under the auspices of the Y. W. C. A.
Bible department.
In spite of the
heat the business Women's class has
maintained an average attendance of
80, meeting each Tuesday evening in
the association gymnasium and having
supper together before class.
The leaders' class also is well attended and the outlying classes at
Roselawn,
Munson chapel, Stony
Ridge, Tamarack and Willow Creek
send god reports of their work. Tho
leaders' classes and the business women's classes In both South Bend and
Mishawaka are taught by Mrs. E. B.
Harris.
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offers greater values and more
of them than ever offered before la South Bend.
Liberal terms on sale prices
or iO discount on sale prices
if cash is paid with order.
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has effected complete recoveries

in numerous cases in which the resources
of physicians had been exhausted.

Powerful but
Astonishing rtsults In Malignant
Casos. Purely Vegetable.
Non-Injurio-

us.

Amongr the dl
within its flHd ar Rhea.
Blood I'olson, Scrofula. Old Sore and
Ulcerous co editions, Llrer, K tdney and Bladder
Dlaraiea, Malaria, Stomach Trouble. Constipation,!, a tarrh. etc'. An Invaluable aid In Tuber-rulosl- t.
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Write for free booklet and find out what
ALKANO will do for you.
Alkano and full Information retrardlnjr It
may be obtained from our sales agents, or
direct from the home office.
ALKANO REMEDY CO., Kansas City, Mo. cU
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There are many ideal spots near South Bend
appropriate for auto parties, and we are prepared
to arrange trips including all the minor details for
parties of. all sizes. Rates reasonable.

Now is the time to arranffe the
Saving Perxit joxi Intend to make
between now and July 10th If yon
want It to draw Interest from July
1st.
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LOTfl FOR TUSEK ORAYES. S?3.
rzaU'ETCAX. CAKE GUARAIfTKrX
Den Fhone. OueWry, 2420.
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TKere is satisfaction in taking an auto trip Vhen
rests-upothe burden of caring; for the-ca- r
some
r.
one else.
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For the announcement of our big
July
Sale in our Sunday Ad. Will be closed all Day 4th of
a uly.
Semi-Annu-

.

SWANIC

Gas for Lighting
and Cooking

Sueeeisors to A. M. Jones
The Furniture Store Around on .Main
.Street.
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Cleans and Blocks
PANAMA HATS
Both Phones
$1.00 each.

1

112
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GAS COMPANY

Public Drug Store
New Location
124 N. MICHIGAN

Tbe WhJte Herns of

St.
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Modem Home FnrnJaben
30C to 310 So. Mich. SC
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Ransack Sale
begins
Monday
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July 6

Highly superior a a general tonio
and purifier.
Rheamatim for ten years, one bcttle cared
me." Majfee, W Jm.
Blood Poleon : "Three bottle cured ease In
worft form." Carter, Ok la,
"Saved my life." Lenta, Ml.
"Cured In two Weeks." Lteht, Ark.
"Cured Inntr trouble." Smith, (la.
"Liver and kidney trouble
"btomach trouble fifteen years. Two bottles
cured me." Leonard Cal.
'Malaria seven years, cured by two bottlei.
M.
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To Famous GEORGIAN BAY!
The Only Way to Cecrjiaja Bay that Allows tie SiJe-Tri- p
Tkrob lit Betctifol 30, COO Uizit is tht Goodrich Use.
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